
Candidate Communication                        Working through an umbrella company 

Please Note: This communication is for informative purposes and may not affect you 
  

   

  

HMRC has recently updated its guidance on what to expect when working through 

an umbrella company. Here is the link: 

Working through an umbrella company - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

Meanwhile, HMRC continues to add names to their list of promoters of tax 

avoidance schemes (“POTAS”).  

The Frameworks who set the rules for the supply of staff to the NHS in the UK 

have informed all agencies to cease to use any payment scheme listed on this 

HMRC list, as well as the non-compliant activity being referred directly to HMRC, 

and end clients as required. 

We continue to monitor for updates and inform you accordingly of any changes 

that may impact you.  The latest list is here: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/named-tax-avoidance-schemes-

promoters-enablers-and-suppliers/current-list-of-named-tax-avoidance-schemes-

promoters-enablers-and-suppliers 

https://ctdcx04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/GE+113/cTDCx04/VWGYvN8ZP3VcW27xH7D57MJ52W5LNP254Y8q94N7lCf0t3lScGV1-WJV7CgXx7W1yq-Kl5LwFY-W6b56w31-wxJKW1NfjcQ2C0mn4W6h50tT5pZfYWW19jF6C4h_TCbW1Tsf_67tk-_HW3nknHD5C5V9gW7NJfKB4D5XNJW1xt1rw6x58-sW7Kyfmj2CkSZtVGg6dy7C_VL6W5ZjfHb3m-f9gN8fXH3ZjgDmmW2RZSNP11clpwW43VZ2Q5dkGrpW28N3wH31wG-8W7Bws3h6WKTkxVlpnwK8SZfh-W1f0v4d5RdxP9W8HRKyK5jWflPW6xhXbG4BJ4D3W8vm6mB3Vl4JLW79qKnk3dtWTCW6Jzd5k83k1YxVCV_8y8P-xr0W4KVWLS36gBkGV51-P-42Cc6rW4qhKXT165bxG3lmx1
https://ctdcx04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/GE+113/cTDCx04/VWGYvN8ZP3VcW27xH7D57MJ52W5LNP254Y8q94N7lCd_B5knJZV3Zsc37CgSzjW1Pf27_3sr4t5W2FQlTr4BPf9bW460Ry24F7MtKMS83qLrxRYMW20wVXY6PsSN5W925-Mb5WxCjPW5dRNxt68RXWKW3pwyBV6rklxBW6zTqdD9f_s0PW1zH00x5PCf3hW47Z7fP1d5HLwW4L2R1Y93vflTW5_GyPG3w4Y8TW3QcP4P5QSCQcW8d6Dnx6HxNyrW5tcrHp4kvwCZW63MTgR5dZfX3W542sr67YxW37N8Lg93PbymPKW8-Lh6z8wPdbRW1WV5V43nQ2PXW68zJhj329JqjW7LHkkC1PjGC_W1jdR4S7TNwGBN7TpjcgTY40FW493Jkf4czFn6W7mhcC47LlxqPMjZShlygJ1lN4R3lcGQZnwHW714_T-3hYT08W24Rlny5C_XN2W37gbrT4Vqhn8W4P6zbn7zMD6sW4FqfRS4wxX8bW8wndtG6_3h28W9btjgh65GnRwW2747hZ86vg5VW7rHtTz2gJrrC3hM61
https://ctdcx04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/GE+113/cTDCx04/VWGYvN8ZP3VcW27xH7D57MJ52W5LNP254Y8q94N7lCd_B5knJZV3Zsc37CgSzjW1Pf27_3sr4t5W2FQlTr4BPf9bW460Ry24F7MtKMS83qLrxRYMW20wVXY6PsSN5W925-Mb5WxCjPW5dRNxt68RXWKW3pwyBV6rklxBW6zTqdD9f_s0PW1zH00x5PCf3hW47Z7fP1d5HLwW4L2R1Y93vflTW5_GyPG3w4Y8TW3QcP4P5QSCQcW8d6Dnx6HxNyrW5tcrHp4kvwCZW63MTgR5dZfX3W542sr67YxW37N8Lg93PbymPKW8-Lh6z8wPdbRW1WV5V43nQ2PXW68zJhj329JqjW7LHkkC1PjGC_W1jdR4S7TNwGBN7TpjcgTY40FW493Jkf4czFn6W7mhcC47LlxqPMjZShlygJ1lN4R3lcGQZnwHW714_T-3hYT08W24Rlny5C_XN2W37gbrT4Vqhn8W4P6zbn7zMD6sW4FqfRS4wxX8bW8wndtG6_3h28W9btjgh65GnRwW2747hZ86vg5VW7rHtTz2gJrrC3hM61
https://ctdcx04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/GE+113/cTDCx04/VWGYvN8ZP3VcW27xH7D57MJ52W5LNP254Y8q94N7lCd_B5knJZV3Zsc37CgSzjW1Pf27_3sr4t5W2FQlTr4BPf9bW460Ry24F7MtKMS83qLrxRYMW20wVXY6PsSN5W925-Mb5WxCjPW5dRNxt68RXWKW3pwyBV6rklxBW6zTqdD9f_s0PW1zH00x5PCf3hW47Z7fP1d5HLwW4L2R1Y93vflTW5_GyPG3w4Y8TW3QcP4P5QSCQcW8d6Dnx6HxNyrW5tcrHp4kvwCZW63MTgR5dZfX3W542sr67YxW37N8Lg93PbymPKW8-Lh6z8wPdbRW1WV5V43nQ2PXW68zJhj329JqjW7LHkkC1PjGC_W1jdR4S7TNwGBN7TpjcgTY40FW493Jkf4czFn6W7mhcC47LlxqPMjZShlygJ1lN4R3lcGQZnwHW714_T-3hYT08W24Rlny5C_XN2W37gbrT4Vqhn8W4P6zbn7zMD6sW4FqfRS4wxX8bW8wndtG6_3h28W9btjgh65GnRwW2747hZ86vg5VW7rHtTz2gJrrC3hM61
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Whilst many umbrella companies act compliantly, we have seen a number of 

umbrella companies suddenly close over the past year or so, typically due to 

irregularities with their tax affairs. This has left agency workers out of pocket in 

some cases.  

When you choose to be paid through an umbrella company, you are responsible 

for ensuring that you are paying the correct amount of tax and national insurance.  

Please be aware that the hourly rates we pay to umbrella companies covers 

everything they have to pay, including employer’s national insurance, employer 

pension contributions, the apprenticeship levy and all holiday pay 

entitlements.  Your umbrella company should be able to explain to you how these 

amounts are calculated for each payslip you receive. 

Increasing numbers are choosing PAYE direct with Your World as their preferred 

payment method. 

The benefits of working PAYE with Your World are: 

• Get paid quickly - direct to your bank account the next working day 

• Attractive Hourly rates 

• Two free uniforms 

• No annual compliance renewal costs 

• No umbrella or accountancy fees 

• Peace of mind that the correct level of tax and national insurance 

contributions will be paid to HMRC on your behalf 

If you would like to discuss any of the above further, or have concerns about how 

you are paid by your umbrella company, please contact 

candidateservices@yourworld.com.  
  

 

mailto:candidateservices@yourworld.com

